
9:30am Discipleship Classes - (All Ages)
10:30am GraceKids (1st-6th) - Treehouse
10:45am Worship Service - Sanctuary

Swahili Worship - Gym

MONDAY, AUG 30
12:00pm Community Prayer - Sanctuary

TUESDAY, AUG 31
7:00am Community Prayer - Sanctuary

WEDNESDAY, SEPT 1  
12:00pm Community Prayer - Sanctuary
5:30pm Building & Grounds Mtg - Conf. Room
6:30pm Way, Truth, Life - Modular 1

End Times Snapshots - Room 6
GraceStudents - Modular 4 
GraceKids (1st-6th grade)

SATURDAY, SEPT 4
6:30pm Celebrate Recovery - Sanctuary

SUNDAY, SEPT 5
9:30am Discipleship Classes (All ages)
10:30am GraceKids (1st-6th) - Treehouse
10:45am Worship Service - Sanctuary

Swahili Worship - Gym

Attendance:
Sunday School:
Morning Worship:

Tithes & Offerings:
  Budget Year-to-Date:
  Received Year-to-Date:

Faith Promise:
  Total Pledged:
  Received Year-to-Date:

$59,826
$41,423

CONNECTION CARDWEEK AT A GLANCE

SUNDAY AT GRACE
Please take a moment to complete this section, tear 
off and place it in the offering box located in the 
lobby or drop it by the Welcome Center following the 
service.

Name(s)___________________________________

Street_____________________________________

City_______________________________________

State ______________________Zip ____________

Phone (____)_______________________________

Email _____________________________________

Invited by: __________________________________

AUGUST 29, 2021

Mark if this is a change of address, phone 
number or email address.

Let us know who you are (check all that apply):

Age Group: (Circle all that apply for your family)

0-12 13-17 18-29 30-39

40-49 50-59 60-69 70+

I am interested in:

Accepting Christ 

Getting Involved 

Speaking with a pastor

Signing up for 
Other 

First Time Visitor 

Second Time Visitor

Return Visitor

Regular Attender

Single/Single Again

Married

College Student

Widow/Widower

105
225

$390,625
$396,231

Midweek Activities 

We invite you to attend Celebrate Recovery 
where we tackle our hurts, hang-ups, and habits 
together! Doors open at 6pm and the service 
begins at 6:30pm. For further information contact 
Pastor Rebecca Bailey at rbailey@gracenaz.com.

Each week teens are invited to participate in 
games, fellowship, and interactive discussion. 
Join Pastor Kevin Wednesdays in Modular 4 at 
6:30pm. For more information contact Pastor 
Kevin at Kevin@gracenaz.com.

Wednesday evenings are filled with outdoor fun 
and indoor speed quizzing! It’s a time to 
fellowship and learn about Jesus! Join Pastor 
Alyssa in the Treehouse at 6:30pm! For further 
i n fo rmat ion con tac t Pas to r A lyssa a t 
children@gracenaz.com.

                Pledge Campaign           

Grace church kicked off a fundraising campaign 
this month to help with five major projects 
throughout the campus. The projects include: 

• Replacing lighting in sanctuary 
• Repairing gym floor and replacing partitions
• Repaving parking lot 
• Repairing sidewalks
• Replacing a HVAC unit. 

Pledge envelopes are available in the lobby or 
you can make a donation through Church 
Center. We hope you will prayerfully consider 
how you can partner with us in imagining a 
brighter tomorrow for Grace Church.

Total Pledged: $110,217
Received Year-to-Date: $ 71,296

• Men’s Discipleship Class: “Way, Truth, Life” 
study led by: David Johnson at 6:30pm in 
Modular 1

• Adult Bible Study: “End Times Snapshots” Led 
by Bob Donat at 6:30pm in Room 6.

Beginning in September we will be taking 
Snack Pack donations for local students with 
food insecurity during fall break. All donations 
can be placed in the outdoor bin under the 
carport. 

Attention Men: Please make plans to join us for a 
time of food, fellowship, and a reflection into 
God’s word. This is a great way to get 
connected! Please sign up on Church Center or 
on your connection card.

Using the Beatitudes of Jesus as a foundation, 
Rick Warren & John Baker, pastors of 
Saddleback Church, developed the eight choices 
shared in this study. Through making each of 
these choices, you will find God’s pathway to 
wholeness, growth, spiritual maturity, happiness, 
and healing. You’ll find real answers, real hope, 
and a real future—one healing choice at a time. 
Sign up on Church Center or your connection 
card!



Prayer Request 

________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________

PRAYER

Publicize in Prayer List

Confidential

Please know that our staff cares about the needs 
you may be facing. If you need prayer, a pastoral 
visit or know of someone that does, please fill out 
this card and place it in the offering box in the foyer 
or drop it by the Welcome desk following service. 

CONNECT WITH US!     www.GraceNaz.com

We are pleased that you are joining us today as we 
worship Jesus. You have made many decisions that 
led you to be present at Grace Church at this time, 
so we know that it’s part of God’s plan for you. Our 
hope is that you experience God, find loving 
relationships and look through the bulletin for those 
events that will draw you closer to Him and our 
church. If we can assist you in any other way then 
please reach out to us by calling 615-889-7462 or 
by emailing us at NashvilleGrace@gracenaz.com. 

Pastor Jonathan
EMERGENCY CONTACT 615-965-5461
Email: jtrees@gracenaz.com

Church Office Hours: 
Monday - Friday   8:30am - 4:30pm

Comments_______________________________

_________________________________________

_________________________________________

_________________________________________

Answered Prayers 

_________________________________________

_________________________________________

_________________________________________

   August 29, 2021

 
Every good and perfect gift is from above, coming down from the Father of the heavenly lights, 
who does not change like shifting shadows. He chose to give us birth through the word of truth, 
that we might be a kind of first-fruits of all he created. My dear brothers and sisters, take note of 
this: Everyone should be quick to listen, slow to speak and slow to become angry, because 
human anger does not produce the righteousness that God desires. Therefore, get rid of all 
moral filth and the evil that is so prevalent and humbly accept the word planted in you, which can 
save you. Do not merely listen to the word, and so deceive yourselves. Do what it says. Anyone 
who listens to the word but does not do what it says is like someone who looks at his face in a 
mirror and, after looking at himself, goes away and immediately forgets what he looks like. But 
whoever looks intently into the perfect law that gives freedom, and continues in it—not forgetting 
what they have heard, but doing it—they will be blessed in what they do. Those who consider 
themselves religious and yet do not keep a tight rein on their tongues deceive themselves, and 
their religion is worthless. Religion that God our Father accepts as pure and faultless is this: to 
look after orphans and widows in their distress and to keep oneself from being polluted by the 
world.              -James 1:17-27

Our __________________ comes from ___________________ we are, not what we 

__________________. 

What to do with what we have: 

• Don’t be _________________________ about it. 

• Don’t put our ___________________ in it.

• Be _______________________ and willing to _______________________ it. 

Two keys to managing our stuff:

1. Make sure the ownership is “____________________” not “___________________”. 

2. Act like the _____________________ not the _____________________. 

How the Lord is speaking to me through His message today: ________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

http://www.GraceNaz.com
mailto:jtrees@gracenaz.com

